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botter, hall' a pound of chips or a sinaîl
quantity of the extract to twelve quarts of
water; heat it Vo boiling; thon add one
teaspoonful of copperas; put in the bonnets
and boil until black. It generally takes
six hours-and if the dye is not strong, it
will take longer. Take them out, wash
them dry, and brush thom.

TO PRESERVE THE COLOR 0F STUFFS IN
WASING.

SOTIOING your repeUed invita-
tions to the lady readors of your pa-
per, Vo contribute towards the

1QYQZ Housekeepers' column, I herewith
çM send you an excellent metbod for

washing dresses of printed muslins,
Ee lawns etc., so, as Vo preserve the

colors, whether the pattern be printed in
black or variegated hues. The dress sbould
be washed in lather, and not by applying
the soap in the usual way direct upon the
rnusiin. Nake a latber.by boiling somo soap
and water together; lot it stand until it is
sufficiently cool for use, and previously bo
putting the dress inVo it, tbrow in a hand-
fui o? sait; nse the dresa without wring-
ingit, in clear, cold water, into which a littie
saIt has.been tbrown; remove it and rinse
it in a fresh supply o? clear wator and sait.
Thon wring the dress in a cioth, and bang
it Vo dry immcdiately, spreading as open
as possible, so, as Vo provent one part lying
over anothor. Should thero ho any white
in the pattern, mix a littie blue in the
water.

N~EW METHIOD 0F HAKING BREADl.

NSTEAD o? protracted agony of
twelve or eight hours, it wili be a
pleasant exorcise o? a few minutes in
making it-just two hours for raising

S-and baked in fifty minutes, and
than ont comes the boaves, so round
and liglit, so tender and sweet, the

wbole bousehoid will be delighitod. Tho
first ibing, and last in ?act, is proper tom-
pmature, both while xnaking it and in pro.
cesrs of raising.. Without boat internai as woll
as extornal, ZDfermentation cannot bo rapid
enougb1. Thon boat two bricks to 1000 or
more, and place flie pan you mitke the bread
in on thein, and so kncad and w'ork in the
hoat 'with the uxatenials. And now, tlîough1
the great arnîy of bread-niakc, s stand up In
flour-y array against nie, and even sliake
their doughy fingers at nie, I slîall not w'ince
or ' abate oxie jot. Success is the test o?
meit,' as the wonld goos, and this past dc-

~AL IRFVIEW.

lusive notion that after broad is light once;,
it must forsooth be molded over into loave8

and set to work again, is ail nonsense. It
oftcn induces sourness, certainly multiplies
labor, and takes timo. Well, thon, have two
tins well greascd (butter is hopeless in these
days) and divide the dougli equally. I use
two quart tins which, of course,* requires
two q'art9 of flour and over for a loaf) and
set them to, risc by the stove on the hot
bricks to moderato the heat, and then well
cover with 'warm wooibens. In two hours it
wili bo rising like Aladdin's paiace,and when
fairly brimming full, place it in your oven,
and you will soon have as delicious bread to
eat as one ouglit to expeet out of Paradise.
I dlaim. ibis as original, and only ask you to
follow these directions and give us the resuit.
Thus bread xnaking ceases to ho the tax on
time and patience it usually is, and the har-
assing doubts and fears one usually goos
through with whule following thxe old method,
are quito done away with. I could say
much on the philosophy of baking bread, in
adjusting the' golden mean,' which after ail,
is haif. A peep into some of the closed ovens
would, I foar, cail ont the exclamation of
the dogs in Landseer's picture of'1 too hot,
too hot.'"-Cor. Agricultnrist.

BYSTEM AND ECONOMY IN FAMILME.

SHAVE have had cousiderable experi-
once in the routine duties of bouse-
keeping, and with your permission

<p, will say a word or two on this im-
Sportant subjeet to, every family.

There is far more depending on a
well ordered househoid, than a vast

majority of married women would seem to
believe. In looking, around wo see on every
side how mucli system, and economy would
accomplishi if properly observod. I began
married life eariy ; my busband liad no
othor income to rcly upon than the labor of
his own bands. We lived in a small house,
baving attached to it a small gardon. Pro-
vidence blcssed us with beaith. My duties
mititplied by iurrease, of ycars; but tbey
wcrc careiully laid down and punctually
pcrformcd. We rose oarly, breakfasted,
dincd and suppcd at exact lîours, as nîost
fanîilies do. Evcry hour in the day had
its allotted duty or arrangement, and cvory-
thing -%vs donc in accordance with it. By
tlîis nas a perfect system vas mnaintain-
cd, rcducing the l<tbor of a famiily nearly
one-baif; and in this way I biad amiple timne
for rcading, rcceiving and returning visits,
out-door exorcise, &c. Expenditures in


